Come Now Is The Time To Worship

Words and Music by
Brian Doerksen

\( \text{\texttt{D}} \)  Dsus  D

Come, now is the time____ to wor - ship____

\( \text{\texttt{A}} \)  Em  G  D

Come, now is the time____ to give____ your____ heart____ Come,

\( \text{\texttt{Dsus}} \)  D  A

just as you are____ to wor - ship____ Come,

Last time to Coda

\( \text{\texttt{Em}} \)  G  \( \text{\texttt{\emptyset}} \)  \( \text{\texttt{D}} \)

just as you are____ be-fore____ your____ God____ Come.

\( \text{\texttt{G}} \)  D

1 One day ev - 'ry tongue will con - fess____ You are God____
2 Will - ling - ly we choose to sur - ren - der our lives____

\( \text{\texttt{G}} \)  D  G

One day ev - 'ry knee____ will bow____ Still, the great - est treas - ure re - mains____
Will - ing - ly our knees____ will bow____ With all our heart____ soul____ mind____
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for those who gladly choose. You now.
and strength we gladly choose. You now.

Come.
Come.
Come,

just as you are, come.
Come.